Parent Volunteer Job Descriptions
Little League can’t happen without your help!!!! You are welcome to sign up for more than one position!

Umpire A & B: Each team will need to provide an umpire at each game. Your home/away status will
determine whether or not you will be behind Homeplate or in the outfield. There is a required umpire
training that you will need to attend.
Safety Parent: The Safety Parent is responsible for getting the medical release forms signed by the
parents and keep them on file. They will be responsible for bringing a first aid kit and ice to games. If
you are first aid and CPR trained, that would be preferred.
Team Parent: The Team Parent is responsible for assisting the manager & coaches with team/parent
correspondence (emails, texts, phone calls). Help with the scheduling/coordinating of team pictures on
picture day and help with planning the end of the season party.
Dug-Out Parent: The Dug-out parent is responsible for keeping the kids and dug out in order during
games. They will assist kids with keeping their gear organized, keep the batting order going, help the
catcher get his/her gear on/off. (not every team or manager will want or need a dug-out parent –
Minors Majors will not have a dug-out parent)
Base A Thon & Jamboree Coordinator(s) could be a 2-person job: The parent(s) are responsible for
distributing forms, collecting and turning in money from players/parents. Will need to be avail to attend
the Base A Thon & Jamboree. Will need to assist in counting bases for your team. Must attend a Base A
Thon/Jamobree Coordinator mtg. Also, responsible for helping coordinate/plan your teams fundraising
booth at Jamboree day (not tax deductible). This fundraiser booth is optional, however the money
raised can be used at the teams discretion. (end of season party, coaches gifts, etc.)
Pitch, Hit & Run Coordinator: Responsible for getting team/players signed up to participate in the Pitch,
Hit & Run competition which is held on Jamboree Day. Will need to work with event coordinators to
schedule a time and record the players results.
Sponsorship Coordinator: Responsible for securing a team sponsor. Work with sponsor to complete
sponsorship paperwork and get the sponsored team apparel ordered and distributed. (all forms are
available on http://www.northshorell.com/sponsor_information)
Uniform Coordinator: Responsible for collecting funds to pay for personalization of uniforms, getting
uniforms personalized and distributing uniforms.
Mariners Game Tickets Coordinator: Responsible for getting a headcount, order tickets from the
League, collect funds from parents, turn in the funds to the league and distribute tickets to parents.
Scorekeeper/Gamechanger (can be a 2- person job): Responsible for keeping the scorebook during
games. This position is vital, helps the coaches with game line ups and pitching stats are needed in the
All-Star Team Selection. Game changer is an app that will give real time scores and stats during a game,
recommended for Minors/Majors only.
Pitch Counter: Responsible for counting the pitches by each pitcher real time during the game. This
assists the coaches with player safety and line-up. Required at AAA to Majors baseball only.

